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I STATE OFFICERS FOR COMING POUR YEARS
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JAMES RICHARD YOUNG
r t

Insurance Commissioner.

JAMES SMITH MANNING

Attoraey General

WILLIAM PENN WOOD,

State Auditor. .

J. BRYAN CRIMES.

Secretary of Stats.

JAMES TADKIN JOYNER

Sspertntendent of Public Instruction.

A nation live ;or ;dies through its
schools. Hence the demand for rigor

James Smith Manning, "who will to

WILLIAM ALEXANDER CRAsVaM

ComsAlaalosrr of Agricaltara.

William Alciandcr Graham. . of
Macpelah Plautation. in Lincoln county,
N'qrth Carxiluia, U-- r ti his third
term as CommiM ncr ofAgTicul.ture
todny. Us was born in the town of

William Penn WooL. of the county
of Randolph, for the past six years

Hon. J. Bryan Orlmaa, who on the
' eleventh Instant entered " upon" Bia" fifth day le inducted intoThe office of At

State Auditor of North Carolina, andterm ai Secretary of State, waa bora torney General.. f North Carolina, was
liorn at tho tons of Pittsboro, in the

in the administration of our schooi
should bo pcrsisleiirarid Imperative. If
the maturing voter and citizen does not

who wiU today-- - enter - upon another
Hillsborough, in Orange county, on;county of Chatham, on June 1, .

His father, Hon. John Manning, LUD.get the beat obtainable in the public
term, was born in the town of Ashe-bor-

on May 2, 184.1. He was educated
in the schools of hi native county, and

was an eminent lawyer, who was forschools, the nation is cheated where
many years Dean of the Low Depart
meat of the University of North Cnro

good measure should be oversowing.
For some years past each Iyginla

in Raleigh June 8, 18C8. Hia father waa
MaJ.-Ge- Bryu Qrimes, whose career
aa a soldier fo the Confederacy form
one of the moat brilliant chaptera in the
history of North Carolina, 'and hia

mother ia Charlotte Emily Bryan,
daughter of John- Herritage Bryan, one
of the leadera of the Ante-Bellu- bar

" of North Carolina and a Representative

saw active aervice as a soldier of the
lina. Of the same family waa the lateture has steadily increased the incomeSouthern Confederacy, holding the rank Chief Justice Manning of Louisiana, aand the administrative powir. it mrof sergeant at the end of the wur. For iintive North Carolinian. James 8srme year he was engaged in nier school ystwn. Th Ptnte Superintend

ent, a is his duty, hns met each' An Manning, who becomes Attorney tlen.ban Rising. From 1S8U till 1888, he ernl today, graduated from tho I'niversembly with n carefully planned budgetv.as town treasuicr of Asheboro; and sity of North Carolina with tht degreeand with maturely considered suggeawaa county treasurer of Randolph coun
in Congress of the United State. He
waa reared on hit father farm at

.. Grimealand in Pitt eounty. Die early
of A ll. iu 1879, and later studied lawty from 1890 till 18',4. At two esaion tion for improvements. He has not

been eonicnt to let legislation drift, but af that institution 'underilis -- dilrtfn--
education waa received from private tu nf the State Legisluturo he represented

Randolph county in the House of Rep guished father. Having secured his li

BENJAMIN RICK LACT,

State Treasurer.

Benjamin Rice Lacy, who will today
enter" Bpon hi fifth term a State Treas-
urer of North Carolina, is a son of the
Rev. Drury Lacy, now deceased, cn emi-

nent clergyman of . the-- . Pxcsbyteriaa
Church, aud was born in the Presbyte-
rian " Mansion the corner of Dawson
and Hargett streets in the city of Ral-

eigh, June 19, l5i. At the age of 14

he was a student at the achool of Prof,
ft. H. Graves, at Graham. N. C and
later entered the Bingham School, under
Major Roliert Bingham, at Mebane. re-

maining there in the years 1W53-187-

In early life he became a machinist in
the shops of the old Raleigh and Gaston
Railroad Company at Raleigh, and later
tried hi hand "roughing if as a cow-bo-

in Texas, but eventually returned
to the service of the d

railroad in Raleigh. For fifteen year
he was a locomotive engineer, and etill
hold hia membership in 'the Brother-
hood, of .Locomotive, JSaginasis. JI ha
served the city of Raleigh aa an Alder-ma-

and was State Commissioner of
Labor and Printing for als years, later
becoming State Treasurer. Hia long con-

tinuance la that most responsible of all
State office shows the high confine
reposed in him by the people of North
Carolina. On June 27. 1882, Mr. Lacy
married Miss- Mary BurwelL a dsughtei
of Captain John B. Burwell, President
of Pence Institute, and haa seven chil-
dren, his eldest son and namesake be-

ing a Presbyterian clergyman and for-
mer Rhodes scholar at the University
of Oxford, England. Mr. Lacy is s
Mason of high degree, and also belongs

tors; at the Raleigh Male Academy; at cense, ho entered upon tho practice of
aided by the best teachers in the State
and profiting by the legislation of other
States, lie, and his competent . helpers

resentatives, 1W5 nnd 1907. He becnine his profession in Durham, meeting withTrinity achool, Cbocowinity, and at
Lynch' ccbool1Higb Point. Later ha tate Auditor as successor to Dr. B. F.

marked success. For some time he wasli ii vo had jrndy for the Committee on
Education plans for their considerationentered toe University oi Nortb Caro Dixon, upon the doatu of the latter

gentleman in 1W0, nnd ho been twire chairman of the Deuiocrntic, , gxeeutirf,
Tommittee of Durham county and was
also a meinber of tho State Democratic

Una. After leaving the university he
Ntook a course in business training, in the

Bryant and 8tratton Business College of

and arttrrar tteneff our schools "have ad
vanced rapidly iu equipment and efB
clency.

Wood married - Miss Etta Gunter, and Executive Committee fur many years.has three children. In hia religious af

. Prior to. the-- year 1S09, the Sects? tarf
of State was charged

thi' insurance law of North Oaro
una; but. iu the latter year, the publla
business of this character had grown
to such projwirt ions that the Legislator
wisely derided to set up a separate de
paitiuent of the State government to
have charge of tho insurance iuterest of
North Carolina. This, done, the neit
business wa to make choice of an

insurance man and capable
executive to manage the new lcpsrb
mtut, and James It, Vouug, of th
oiunty of Vance, was accordingly
chosen. By successive h
lias had. chargrj jpf this departmenl .

iliroughoiit its entire existence. Mr.
Young was born in the old county of
Granville on February 13, 1WJ, His
oilier was Dr. P. V. Young, and hi

mother was Miss 4ne Klirji. Coopef, .

pruir to hermarriage both being mess
bers of well known familie. Jams B.
Vouug was educated at Horner' School,
in Oxford, and at llampden-Hidne- Col
ege in Virginia. Ho engaged in insur.

ance, and, when Vnnce county waa sets,
ered from Granville, Mr. Young wss)
chosen Clerk of the Superior Court of
the new county, serving from 1881 to
1M0. As already stated, ho waa elected
Insurance Commissioner of North Caro-
lina in IS!'!', and the Department haa
exhibited a wonderful development tta
ler his able management, Mr. Younf

i an Kller in the Preibytorian Chnreh.
and is much interested in education.
For some year past he has shown espo
ci.il interest in Peace Institute at Rae
leigh, of which ho is one of the trustees
He is s member of the Masonic frsts
nity, the Odd Fellows, and the Elks.
Ho has been twice marriwl first to Miss
Annie Houtherland, of Wanes county.
North Carolina, and afterward to Mis
Virginia Nichols, a daughter of General
Franrir T. Nichols, of the Confederate
Army, who became successively govern
or of Ixiuisiana and Chief Justice of th
Supreme Court of that State after th
war.

Baltimore. In 1806, during the days of FusionHon. James Yadkin Joyner, the manfiliations he is a Methodist, and ia eonAfter completing hia eollegiate train domination, bo was Democratic nomion whom the State placed these rrsponnetted with ninny fraternal onlera. being young Grime returned to hi farm
ing a Mason, Odd Fellow, Knights of nee for Superior Court Judge, but was

defeated: He was u member of the
sitiilities, has been no slack-sinewe-

chair warmer. He has never spared
himself in bis arduous duties and his

1'ythias, and member J of the Junior
in Pitt county, determined to devote hia
life to the interest of agriculture. He
haa studied agricultural problems, haa

North Carolina Houo of Represents

December l'. I K.(v. and is a son snd
namesake of the late William A. Ora-I- .

am. t.ovcrnor of North Carolina,
United Ststs Senator, Secretary of the
'avy. Confederate Mates Kenntnr, etc

T'.. r receiving his preparatory edu-atio-

in the schools of Nnrth Caro-:n- a

and Washington City, the younger
.irnlia n (now Commissioner of l

spent three y ars at the Uni-

versity nf North Carolina, j

nd completed .his education at Prince-in- ,

taking his A. H. degree from the
stter institution in 11. Along with
hose of his brothers who were of mili-

tary age, he volunteered for service in

f the War Retween the State, first
ecoming Lieutenant and then Captain

if Company K. Second North Carolina
"srslry, and saw hard service in the
Virgin is campaign. II was wounded
it e!tybnrg, and afterwards I . came
Vsnistant Adjutant General of North
'arolina, with the rank of Major. After

'he war. Major Graham took and active
Merest in politics, serving term as
tate Senator from Lincoln eoun'y,

l74-7- and 1879. and as a member of
he State House of Representatives 1905.

For nine years. 1SW 1!". he waa a
uember of the State Board of Agricnl
ure, and wss elected Commissioner of
VTrirailture in 13M. He has been twice

As s member of the Baptist
"hurrh, he has been zealous and active,

nd has served as Molerator of the
South Fork Association. He has written
numerous historical works dealing with
Revolutionary and Confederate history,
he best known of these being a volume
nfitled "General Joseph Graham snd

His Revolutionary Paper". This is a
biography of hia grandfather. On June
:, 1894, Major Graham married M s
lulia R. Lane. This lady died July 23.'
1909, after which Major Graham was
married to Mia Sallie Clark, a lister
of Chief Justice Clark.

Order. tives in 1907, and State Senator in 1909.
kept himself fully abreast of the most On June S, 1909, he was appointed a
advanced thought and practice relating

eyes have been single in their devotion
to the youth of the State. His execu-
tive powers hnve .necessarily been en-
larged, for no organization can prog-
ress if the head nf it is impotent to en

.Tustire nf the Hupreme Court of North
Carolina ti succeed Judge Connor when
that gentleman was transferred to the

force its own laws. Nor can any one Federal Bench, and served until 1911
Later lie removed to Raleigh and formjustlv assert that the Superintendent
cd a law partnership withhas ever used any of the powers of bis
hitch in, under the title of Manning A

Kitrhiti. He has represented the Stntee - 'to the Odd Fellows and Junior Order. in important litigation before the Su
He is much interested in religious work

olaeo except for public welfare.
The following table will show com-

pactly the progress that lias been made
in the past ten years:

1905. 1014.
Value of local

preme Court of the United: Ntitcs. He
has been a trustee of the I nivers tvsnd la an Elder in the Presbyterian

church. of North Carolina for moro than 0
years. In religion he Is an Episeopalin

to agriculture and baa won wide recogni-
tion by hi writing and speeches on ag
rieultural subjects. For twenty-fiv- years
ha haa been closely identified with every
movement In the State looking to the
advancement of agricultural interest,
both materially and educationally.

Aa member of the State Board of
Agriculture (1899 1900), aa president of
the Tobacco Grower' Association, as a
member of the executive committee of
th North Carolina Agricultural Society,
aa a member of the Farmer' Educa-
tional and e rstive Union and of
other farmers' organization, he haa

been In the forefront in hi
advocacy of measures productive of bet-

ter farm conditions, in exercising a
strong and helpful influence for the ag-

ricultural and industrial progress of the
Stat, and much of the most advanced
legislation on the statute book, of the
State on these subjects waa inspired "by

taxes . . .. 448,774.07 t,3C7,D4S.S3
and has served as a vestryman of St.
Philip's Church in Durham and Chriet

DR. E. W. SIKES GIVEN
A WARM WELCOME

Wake Forest. Jan. 10. Dr. E. W.
V, ' iS. .v Church in Raleigh. On Dereniber 12,

18S8, Mr. Manning waa un'ted In mar,
Sikes.. president of Coker College. riage with Miss Julia Tate Cain, of

Value of prop-
erty 8,725,054.00 9,078,703.27

Average value
of each '

house ..... 500.00 1,162.74
Annual salary

of all teach-
ers 136.29 242.69

Length of

Durham, and has an interesting family.Hartsville, 8. C snd former dean of
Wake Forest College, was given an en

FATALITIES RESULTINGthusiastic welcome tonight on his ar A girl is never in love if sh knows)
why she ia.FROM MEASLES IN KINSTON.rival when over two hundred student

h
1 Wfr

assembled at the home of Dr. Gulley
school term. 95 day 122 days (Special to The News and Observer.)and clamored for a speech before Dr A. DUG MITCniNER

Kinaton, Jan. 10. Measles wenkexAngSikes could cat supper.hii.t. HELPFUL HAIR HINTS--monthly snl C

ary . "77773
' the systems of juvenile Kinstoniana andColonel Grime haa always manifested Sikes and Governor-elec- t Biekett 39.8129.31

attended Wake Forest College togetheran active and intelligent Interest in no followed by more dangerous maladies
are resulting .in deaths, officials assert.Average
Paul l.'ugeno West, infant son of a
West Ikinaton family, succumbel to

and Dr. Sikes is now in North Carolina
to see his old room mate take the oath
of office tomorrow. "I stayed in North
Carolina long enough to see Biekett win
out in the primary and reached South

MITCHELL LEE SHIPMAN.

Commissioner of Labor And Printing.

His cash eapitnl was just sixteen tlol

Worthy the Attention of Everyoss Who
Would Avoid Dsndraff , Itching Seals,

Cray Hairs snd Bald nee

"What will stop my hair eoming ontf
Reply: Parisian Sage is the best remedy
for hair and scalp trouble; said to pre-
vent baldness, grayncis and dandruff

pneumonia which came close upon an
attack of measles. A child named Pot

Ittrs. His real ntacts were cntliusuism,Carolina in time to defeat Colo Bleaso,"
sincerity, honesty, unwavering partysaid Dr. Bike in hi speech.

ter is reported to have died in another
section from pneumonia and bronchitis
following upon measles; In th West
family several other little ones are in

devotiou and loyalty to his friends.
TaKo thesa ingredients; mix thoroughly
iu not too large a mould ; there you

ALPBEU8 COOKE DEAD
Henderson, Jan. 10. The funeral of

monthly sal-
ary of whito
teachers . . 31.52 43.69

Appro pria-tio- n

by
State 200,000.00 760,000.00

Average dally K. .

attendance . 293,046 408.464
In the pnst ten years 3,842 new school

houses have been built, and theso have
all been constructed with rigid regard
for light and ventilation.

Our State haa been justly mortified
that for circumstances almost beyond
its control la th past, we have had
among our citizen o many who are tin
abls to read and write. Superintend

bed from the contagious disease snd
iu e M. L. blnpinau, Commissioner of complications. Several hundred chil

The greet war hn not interfered with
the sales of Parisian Sage on of th
most helpful and invigorating hair treat
meats ki.own aa it is mad la this
country from the original formula.

Mr. Alpheus Cooke, who died at the
Sarah Elizabeth Hospital, of Henderson. Luoor and Printing, a self-niatl- e North dren are admitted to be affected with

litical affairs. As soon as he became
of age, he was made chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee of his
his township, and aa long as he directed
the affairs of the committee (which he
did until hia election aa Secretary of
State) that township waa the banner
Democratic township of Pitt county.
While a member of the Farmers' Alli-
ance, he strenuously resisted the effort
of some of its leaders to turn it into a
political organization, and refused to go
with them in the movement which re-
sulted in the organization of the Popu-
list party. The direful political result
of that movement are too well known to
need comment. In 1000 the Demo-
cratic Party, determined to make su-
preme effort to wrest control of pub-
lic affairs out of the hands of the Fu- -

alQnit edw4frg-"t- t put " forward
the strongest possible State ticket, nom-
inated J. Bryan Grimes far Secre-
tary of State on the ticket headed by

Carolinian now at the head of an im measles, mumps and other eommuniSunday morning, waa conducted by Dr.

A. Dug Mitehiner, which occurred Tne-da-

night at 10:30 at hi residence s;x
miles west of this city Franklin county
hs lost one of its very best and most
highly esteemed citizens.

Mr. Mitehiner has been in poor health
for severs! month nd his death was
not unexpected. He waa mity-eigh- t

years old, and has lived and wrought
in this county all of his life, being
closely identified with every movement
looking towsrd the advancement of his
community. For many years he ha
been a trustee of the Perry' Baptist
church of which he waa a faithful mem-
ber. The funeral services and Inter-
ment will take place Thursday after-
noon at the family burying ground,
near hi residence at Z o'clock. Dr. J.
W.. Lynch, pastor of the First Baptist
chnreh of Athens, Ga a former pastor,
will ssilst thejirescnt jfMrtor. jRejkJJfocJ.
8tampi, In'the" "fiineraf servSees.

Beside' hi wife aad one brother. J.
R. Mitehiner. three daughters, Mrs.
Feia O. Banks. Mrs. C. H. Banks and
Miss Lnnra Mitehiner aad three eons.
Rev. John F. Mitehiner. James A.
Mitehiner snd William F. Mitehiner, all
of near Franklinton, survive him.

R. C. Beaman, at the First Methodist portant Btats department and with as
wide an acquaintance aa most any ma a

cable diseases. The school and health
authorities are to preventchurch Monday at 3 o'clock p. m. The

in the Old North State."remains wore laterred la Elmwood
"Before going, to bed, I always rob

a little Parisian Bag into my scalp,"
says a woman whose luxurious, soft and
fluffy hair Is grcntly admired.- - Thia

With these words T. B. Barrows, a
tneir rurtner spread.

8ERGT. BARBOUR BETTER.
cemetery,

North Carolina newspaper man, now iaThe Odd Fellows and Bed Men of ent Joyner has taken the lead in twoAslieville, recently wrote of the presentwhich order h waa a member, took
measure to. get rid of thia illiteracy. Wounded Officer Able To Betara To Hi atojis ueniog scaip, aeeiw mo uair irons-tailin-

. out and nmkei . it. saay , ..ta .dreaa.commissioner of labor and printing whopart la the funeral. Th honorary pall
today begin his third term ia i!le, U Company.

(Special to The New and Observer.)Georg A. Boss. Melville Doraey. Enoch was true that Mr. chipuian cash eapi
tal was tlO when he established ia Bre Kinston, Jan. 10. A report to a localPowell, J. C. Cooper, Ales. Cooper, D.

newspaper state that Bergt. N. B. BarY. Cooper, Jr B. L. West and E Young vard, "The French Broad Hustler,"
which he later moved to Hendersonville. our, th officer of

One 4if these-.method- s- was. a cuqipul.
sory attendance law which mnkes it
difficult for ths young to escape having
the essentials of education thrust upon
them, even though in their immaturity
they may not desire what they wIl
later In life so much need. A a re-

sult of thia law th attendance on the
schools has materially Increased. In-

deed nm counties report, that 98 pe

Charles B. Aycoek. Colonel Grimes Active pallbearers. Messrs. D. Y. Cooper,
A. C. Zoljieoffer, 8. P. Cooper, Plummer

Beautiful soft, glossy, health half
for those whs- - use Parisian Sage. You)
can get a bottle of this inexpensive
French hair dressing from any druggist.,
with guarantee of satisfaction, or monsy
refunded. Adv..

the Second North Carolina Infantry
who was shot and badly wounded bywas then. .only thirty wo-years old he

Moss. B. J. . Boutherlaad aad Will P,
At Brevard, he became county supenn
Undent of education.

Pluck and enterprise took Mr. Ship
man to Raleigh. Ia 190$ he waa ap

was the youngest man on the ticket Lieut. W. A. Faulkner, of the asms regPsrhara.
iment, a few week ago, has recovered." but his work in that campaign marked

him out s a political leader of great Mr. Cooks waa highly esteemed by
many friend. He is survived bv hi pointed Commissionr of Labor aud

I'rinting, being elected to the office in
sufficiently to return to hi company.
The (hooting, it is accepted from the
reports received here, was accidental.

ability. Elected in 1000, he waa re- -
elected in 1904, in 1908, in 1912. and wife and two children, Mrs. Lewis Browa cent of Its7 children of the required

age are in school.1904.and Miss Katie Cooke.
Fauik'hor' i from - this city and BarbourJ,MrI.Khlprri a n's tsaura has w aThsw-li4- -: sen4-stan'tak5rBw- for adultm 1PJ6. , His nomination, by a large

aiajorjtjr, in the Pemocwtiprimaiy. if. from Wilson. .ofaes with growth and efficiency. His who grew Into manhood and woman
1818, the. nrt legalised primary held tri annual report ia a Wonderful exposition

of North Carolina's industrial growth.North Carolina, waa after a hard fight
against two strong and able opponents,

Cotton Mill Company Elects Offleera.
(Special to The New and Observer.)

Cooks, of Oxford,-fo- r thirty or more
years clerk of the court of Graavill
county He was bookkeeper her for
a locil tobacco warehouse for thirty
years, rendering, most efficient servloe.

hood either without opportunity to
learn reading or writing or without til-
ing thee opportunities. These are be-

ing reached with remarkable success

Ea 100 BtTTER

BY MORNING-T- RY IT!

aad its circulation is practically world
Bladenboro, N. C Jan. 10. Th Bla- -wide. Hs haa mads of this office 6ns of

denboro Cotton Mill held their reguths most Important of State offices. through th moonlight schools.Out of town people hero to attend lar annual stockholders aad directorshas takes for manythe funeral were) Mrs. Phebi Lane It has ben wonderful with what avid-
ity th many of these "belated pupil" meeting today and elected officer foryears a very active part ia political af.of Durham, Mr. C. 8. Cooke ef Wash the year a follow: H. C. Bridger,fairs, having held county, senatorial. president; J. L. Bridger, manager; O,ington, D. C Mr. John Cooke, of Wen

dell, N. C, Mr. William Lyon Of North and congressional district - chairman.
havs turned to books. Ws should al-

ways bs grateful to the hard-worke- d

teachers who have given their nightsshins with marked ability. He haa taken O. Bridger, secretary-treasure- r ; C. C.
Dunn, assistant secretary. The comside, Mrs. Charles Lyon of Nense. Mr.

Oliver Currin and Mrs. Eugene Daniels a high place in fraternal circles, having to help remove this Illiteracy from out paay declared ths usual semi-annu-

been grand master aad grand represen people.of Dabaey. dividend of 3 per seat This mill morstative of North (JafoUna Odd Fellows. Tho Increase in the county school tax thaa doubled Its capacity during thfrom 18 cents to 0 cents on the 1100.00
Pythias, aad of th Junior Order of year iuio.

aworth of property by the Legislature
of 1911; the establishment of the State

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

-- Liver and Bowels.

United American Mechanics. He's a boy who borrowsOn November 14, 1894, Colonel Equalizing Fund by setting aside five his ma's nocking to hang up.Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With SoapGrimes was married to Miss Mary Oc

tavia Larjghinghouse, daughter of Cap

billons, sick, headachy, constipated sal
full of cold. Why don't yoa gat hog
ofCareareta $rom the drug (tore aowf
LaT one or two tonight and on joy th
nicest, gentlest liver sad bowel clean
sing you ever experienced. Yoa will
wake up feeling At and One. Cascarets
never gripe or bother you all the next
day like calomel, salts and pills. Thsy ;

set gently but thoroughly. Mothers
should give cross, sick, - billons or
feverish children a whol Cascaret aay
time. Tbey ars harmless and childrn
lovs thatn. Adv. ;

taia J. J. Laughlnghousa, of Pitt

cents of the State's levy on every
1100.00 valuation of property in 1913;
tho large laereas la the State' appro
nvistlon for the puMie. acbnoli, namely,
from 200.00O.OO to b760jOOO.OO in 1913

dicat ths permeating activity en gen
dersd by a vigorous school administra
tion.

Soap aboold bo used vary carefully.

and was a striking testimonial at the
hands of the people of their approval
of his public service and of their ad-
miration of him aa man..

Secretary Grime brought to hi office
a genuine desire to be of service to the
people of the 8tate. Under hi direc-
tion, the
wooden famishing and haphazard bus-
iness methods of that office Jiav given
place to modern fireproof "equipment
tad modern methods Nif business; and

' although the duties and activities of the
.flies have increased fifty-fol- d cinee

hi first lection, those who hav sees-io- n

to transact business with 4h. See- -
' retary of State, hear unanimous test!- -

. mony to the promptness, the ears, and
th efficiency with which the affair of
the office are conducted Bade hia ad--

: ministration.
Colonel Grimes is lot a mars offiee--'

holder; he ia a public (errant. iHi in-
terests are aa Untitle as the interest
f the State. A a member of the Coun-ei- l

of Stats, of th Board of Public
Buildings and Grounds, of the Trustees
of the State Library, of th Board, of" Trustee" of "this University of North

' Carolina, f the Stat Board ef Eduea-tio-

of the North Carolina Historical
rOommission, of which ho Is chairman.

. . his interest and activities toitrh almost
- every phase of the life of the 8tate, aad

his interest tin these matters : It aot
merely perfunctory. Polities. arrieuV- -

county, and granddaughter of Dr.
Charles J. OTIagan, on of North Car Tonight surel Remove th liver aad
olios' most eminent physicians. By Ths fact that onr total expenditures

for ' educational work directed by the
this of soars Including ths Equalising
Fund and ths sums gives to the publie
high school sad ths Farm Life School;

this marriage a has oao child. Helen
Ella Grimes. Mr. Grimes died at

bowel poison which Is keeping your

head diszy, your tongue soated, breath

offensive aad stomach soar. Pont stay
Stats riuperinteadenr otuee ia now

If yoa want to keep your hair looking
its beet. Mod soap and ' prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali. This
dries ths scalp, makes ths hair brittle,
aad ruin it. ' '

,

Th best thing for steady ass is just
ordinary mulsined eoeoaaat oil (which
I pars aad greaseless), "said is bettor
thsa tho most expensive soap or .any

5,58fl929 1 bat an earnest of whatth . rapid increase la tho number ofOrtmsslaad, December t, 1899. On
Fsbruary S, 1904, Colonel Grimes was our Stat is setting before itself to do.local tat districts, aggrsgattng now
married to his present wife, who waa It is determined that its army of 13.000
Miss Elisabeth Forrest Laugh Inghoose,
also a aaugkter of CapUla J. i. Lanch

about 1,700, and ia th funds raised
by local taxation by voluntary vote of
ths people, aggregating about oao mil-
lion and a half dollars; ths establish-
ment ef th rural high school aad their
rapid expansion la equipment and at

lnghouao. . To this marriage have bees thing else you eaa use.
hon thro soaa, J. Bryaa, Jr, Charles On or two teas poonlul will cleans

ths hair aad scalp thoroughly. Simply
moistea tho hair with water aad rob it
In. It makes aa absndaaos of rich.

tendance ; ths establishment of voca
New Year Service-- - ;

:
W hav ths stock to meet yotffvrequirements in Blank Books)

riling Equipment aad . OOo Supplies generally. - Ordsrs
- givsti press pt attontton. ": t ,. 'V '."' -

tional training fen schools aad then

toachsrs and Kr3.047 pupils shall march
aader tho banner of progress and lack
la no facility accorded by other State.
It sees a good day ahead whea intelli-
gence shall increase oar earning ca-
pacity, add to onr pqwsr of serving,
open onr yt to th chances Nstur
has spread about os. Intensify oar love
of homo and iaerases its eomforta, and
broadsa oar snjoymsats.

Ws hav ceiled aa aetivo-minde- d

Btata Superintendent to this magnifi-se- at

work. Let as hold ap his hands,
snlto onr counsels with his, lnerssss
hia faeilitfe. tyaipathisa with his diffl- -

popularity; th large and Increasing
bond issues voted for ths erection of

creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every partlel of dust, dirt,
tlaadraff and exeeeeiv oU. The hair
dries quickly aad evsaly, aad it leaves

U'risgaa, aad Alston.
Coloael Grime i ea ef the most affa-bl- s

of mas. Courtesy, kindliness, aad
frsakness mark, hia dealinga with other
people. He is a loyal mam. loyal to hia
Ideals, loyal to his eeavfctions, loyal to
his friend. His pubis policies er
characterised by progress! veass. H
helisvss la North Carolina la proad of
th greatness of her past aad ooafideat
la the greatness of her fntore, sad he
would have tho policies which are to
eontrol her future laid along Urge,
bread, aad liberal linos, f t

ths scalp soft, sad th aair In aad
silky; bright, lustrous, flatly aad ay to
ssanag. . ;

school house 'that are' so eommodiou
and comfortable a, to become center
of community life; th growing" dos-
ses hetweea ths school and th com-
munities; ths eager adoption by th
school of th advantage offered by ths
Extension workers of fkat aad na-
tion t th largo numbers of schools

in sanitary study than ail la--;

William s & Co:Tea eaa get mulaifled eoeoaaat oil at

Jufs, education, good roads, tho press rva-Ql-

of th State's history, la fee every-fhis- g

that eontrinutea to tho welfare of
North Carolina and her people, Inda ia
him aa enthnsisstie supporter.

Colonel Crimes ia a member of the
aiasoaia fraternity, oi tho Knights of

Alfred,any 'pharmacy. It's vary cheap, and a enlties. remov his obetacl, and make
few onneee will supply every member tns eoming aamtniatrauoa memorable

for iu progrstt, .of ths family for anoatha Aff -

i


